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A weekend stay at my Grandparents house becomes not just old memories but sexual as well
http://www.lushstories.com/stories/incest/friday-night.aspx
It was early morning. Iwas sitting at the table eating quickly as I could just so I can hang out with
fellow friends of mine, that's what we do, a girl sleepover, but not just any sleepover, a desireable one
as well. My friends and I always plan for these meetings. We firstwould go to the cafe at about 4
o'clock pmand then head to Stacy's house and wait till her mom was gone to work, then the party
really began. We would usually start out by watching porn, playing with wildtoys and later start on
eachother. Every Friday night we would cuma dump load on eachother, yup, it all was going
according to plan until my mom and dad decided they wanted a weekend privacy together at home
without us. So our parents sent my brother and Ito our Grandparents house for the weekend in order
for our parents to seduce eachoher all fucking weekend, just great news for me.
"Can I stay with Stacy, please mom, oh please, pretty please?"
Mom - "NO, I've already told my parents that both of you were coming."
"Can't you call them back and tell them we are not coming?"
Mom - "YOUND LADY, YOU ARE GOING TO MY PARENTS HOUSE WITH YOUR BROTHER AND
THAT IS FINAL, YOU UNDERSTAND."
(Sigh)..................................parents
So, our dad drives us to our grandparents house. Over thereeverything smells like shit, cows and
annoying dogs, and bugs....................(sigh).................................................this is not how it was
supposed to turn out
Dad - "Dean, come and help your father get these luggages out of the car."
Yes, Dean is my so called cool olderbrother, every girl in college he has practically done, he has
fucked every single one of them and made their pussies sip like vine right out of the bottle. In a way, I
don't blame him because he has a huge cock. I've seen it for myselfby accident when he came out of
the shower, it was hard to resist because it was sohuge. After he saw me, we both just stood there
looking at eachother and he slowly put on a towel and shut the door. After that we went our seperate
way. Now whenever I'm masterbating, I always think of him riding me with that huge cock of his,
ramming me in my pussy hard and harder until he came all over me.
After we got settled, grandpa told us to pick rooms, of course my brother Dean always picked the
room closest to the shower. He always wanted to be first to get in the shower and out. I got the room
down the hall. Everytime I visit here, I get a wierd feeling that someone is always watching me. I

shouldn't be suprised, this house is old as my grandparents are.
(4 Hours Later)
Nightfall came quickly. I could only imagine what my girls are doing. I missed out on all the
excitement. I hated this weekend, I couldn't wait till it was over. I went downstairs to watch a movie.
My grandparents didn't have much because they didn't live in our century, but I managed to smuggle
something in from home. I thought since I was going to be here I might need some sort of
entertainment. I wanted to get horny and cum everywhere, so I brought in a porno to watch. While my
grandparents were sleeping and my brother upstairs, I would have nothing to worry about. So I put
the tape in and the action was already going.The guy in the movie wouldn't let that girl go, he just
fucked and fucked until he finally came inside her. Suddenly it struck me. My grandparents had some
large bananas in the kitchen. So I go over and get the biggest one and stick it up my pussy. I start
going deep and then deeper until I came. The banana is soaked with my cum and the couch is wet. I
had to cover this up before anyone saw.
Dean - "What are you doing?"
I gasped over my shoulder. It was my brother Dean spying on me.
"How long have you been here?"
Dean - "Oh, just long enough. Are you watching porn?"
"Get out of here before I let my parents know why you are spying on your sister when she is trying to
have some of her privacy time."
Dean - "Sorry."
I didn't reliaze it until now. I had squished the banana while I turned around and now everything was a
mess.
"Fuck Dean, look what you made me do."
Dean - "I didn't do anything, you're the one who is here pleasuring yourself."
"I'm calling my parents tomorrow and telling them everything, you're fucked now you asshole."
Dean - "Wait, hold on,................................................................................... I'll clean it up."
I suddenly just stood without movement and was shocked of what I just heard from his mouth
"excuse me?"
Dean - "I'll lick it off."
I just stood there thinking in my head. I am bored right now and the only pleasure I have is this
squished banana and a porn video, but why not? I shook my head and started thinking this is fucking
nuts, but what choice did I had to make, tell me parents about this incident or get rammedby my older
bro with his huge cock.
"Alright come here and start licking."
He came around the couchand slowly started to to lick my pussy firmly. Oh god he knew how to
pleasure a girl's needs.
"Yeah, that's it, suck my pussy, lick me hard."
I was getting so excited that I just threw myself on him.
"Pull it out"

Dean - "What?"
"Pull your cock and let me suck it off you"
He pulled his boxers down and there it was, calling my name. I just wanted to play with it all night. I
started by licking the head first firmly and looking straight in his eyes while I was doing it. He was
enjjoyingevery moment of it. I sucked deeper until his whole cock was in my mouth.
"mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm. oh god."
My hair was getting in the way so he pulled it aside to one side and soI just kept licking and licking. I
licked everything from the heads tip to all the way to his balls. I couldn't control myself. I took my
clothes off and I told him to get on me and start pounding his little sister with that huge dick of his. His
dick was about 8' in now. I had to take it.
"Put it in slowly"
He stuck it perfectly in.
"Now ram it in me"
He started to fuck away, in and out, in and out. I let out moans while he fucked me.
"oah, oahhhhh, ahhoahh, ahhh, oaoahhhhhh, fuck me harder, harder, deep inside me."
"I'm going to cummmmmm, oahhhhhhhhhhhh, ahhhhhhh."
I just cummed everything out, right onto his cock.
Dean - "Oh god, I'm going to cum, where is the damn paper?"
"Just come inside me."
Dean - "I don't want you to get pregnant."
"Just cum, just cum."
Suddenly I felt a sensation all over me, my brother loaded his cum inside me so deep that some of his
cum came right out of my pussy. We were exhausted and wet all over. We just looked at eachother
and I told him I'm going to clean up. He got off me andsaid nothing. I went upstairs without saying
anything to him. Yup, just got up and walked naked to the bathroom, while he cleaned everything up
from the banana mess I made earlier and the cum that came out of us.
(Shower running) Dean opens the door
Dean - "Are we good now?"
I just looked at him, the cum dripping out of my pussy while I was getting to get in the shower, the
moment on this friday night that I had sex with my own brother. Did I make a huge mistake or was it
worth it.............................................................................................I just looked at him and said, "yes
we're good."
That late night, I couldn't sleep because of what hadhappened, but I knew it was wrong and how was
I going to punish myself?
Then it hit me, I'm here all weekend

